INTRODUCTION
Peroxynitrite is a potent reactive nitrogen species formed by the rapid interaction of superoxide radical (O 2 .-) and nitric oxide (NO) (1) , and the level was elevated in exhaled breath condensate in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease (COPD) (2) . Protein nitration is one of the well-studied effects of peroxynitrite 1 and it leads to the formation of 3-nitrotyrosine residues (3).
Tyrosine nitration has been reported to cause protein dysfunction and/or degradation (4, 5) . For example, manganese superoxide dismutase (MnSOD) has been reported to be inactivated due to protein tyrosine nitration (6) , resulting in a further enhancement of the nitrative/oxidative stress burden. The proteosome has also been reported to be inactivated when exposed to peroxynitrite (7) , suggesting that levels of degradation are also affected by oxidative/nitrative stress. Clinically, formation of nitrotyrosine residues is used as a
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Tanaffos 2012; 11 (4) : [23] [24] [25] [26] [27] [28] [29] pathological marker and has been reported in a range of diseases such as Parkinson's disease, diabetes and chronic airway disease (4, 8, 9) . Due to the pathological effects of protein tyrosine nitration, mechanisms such as proteolytic degradation of tyrosine nitrated proteins have been suggested as being important in removing these 'abnormal' proteins from the cell (5).
Protein nitration has been thought of as an irreversible process although there have been reports of denitration systems by nitroreductase or other similar enzymes in nonmammalian species (10) (11) (12) (13) . In addition, several reports have described a repair mechanism for nitrated proteins, called denitration activity. The activity has been reported to reduce the nitrotyrosine immunoreactivity of nitrated bovine serum albumin (BSA) or nitrated histone in homogenates from rat spleen and lung (14) , rat brains and heart(15), dog prostrate (16) and a murine cell line (17) .
This activity was also inducible by LPS in a murine cell line (17) . However, the activity has not previously been detected in human cells nor its expression investigated in disease. We therefore aimed to determine denitration activity in human lung tissue from non-smokers, smoking controls and COPD. 
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Material
RESULTS
Denitration activity in COPD peripheral lung tissue
Peripheral lung tissue from non-smokers (NS) decreased nitrotyrosine residues on nitrated histone (nHistone) to 19.2±2.6% of nHistone control as shown in 
Expression of nitrate reductase (NARD) in COPD peripheral lung tissue
The mRNA level of nitrate reductase (human homolog:
cytochrome β5 reductase) in smokers without COPD FEV 1 /FVC, C:KCO in Figure 3 ) , but no correlation with smoking history and age was detected. predicted % (A), FEV1/FVC ratio (B) and KCO predicted % (C). Samples were collected from age-matched non-smokers (n=8), healthy smokers (n=7), patients with mild and moderate COPD (stages 1 and 2 respectively, n=8) and severe and very severe COPD (stages 3 and 4 respectively, n=10). Peasrson r value and p value were shown in graph.
DISCUSSION
Protein nitration was originally believed to be an irreversible process but a denitration activity by a putative enzyme, denitrase, has recently been demonstrated in homogenised extracts from rat spleen and lung (14) , rat brain and heart (15), dog prostrates (16) and a mouse cell line (17, 22) . In this manuscript, for the first time, denitrase or denitration activity was confirmed in human peripheral lung tissue. Importantly, denitration activity was reduced in peripheral lung samples of patients with increasing severity of COPD.
There are a several reports showing the accumulation of nitrated proteins in lung tissue and sputum cells (9, (23) (24) (25) and skeletal muscle (26) . Tyrosine nitration has been reported to alter both protein function and breakdown (3, (27) (28) (29) . Histone deacetylase 2 (HDAC2) is also nitrated and the level nitration affects its expression and activity ( Kamisaki and colleagues demonstrated that denitration activity was trypsin sensitive (14, 15, 17 Therefore, enhancing denitration activity might be an attractive approach to reduce inflammation and restore corticosteroid sensitivity in COPD and other diseases where high levels of nitrative stress are seen.
